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with Pastes Enamels, aad Paints which 
stain the hands, injara the iron, amt bora 
red. The Rhine San Stove Poli* is BrO- 
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te-nte six ounces: when moistened will 
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it there has been a good naerago te long 
Ida in port geneiethree, the tort te early 
death m the care te tatter or mother need 
not be of swiona conecnrenca.
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Tate a bulldog ore cat. am how wide their
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srooid topple owr and die srith one halt the 
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heads seldom lire to a ripe old age. and in 
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dying ten, by boor, bet when te rttwpe te »*jte«n.
■ accomnlating vital forces which will Woreesmr,Mias.Jre.9t, forts wBealArrtar H. 
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Hlctaaz Pain, Psb.1. to rtewUs of Jsaagb H- SS.0S

t. People with long, narrow HEW BRUNSWICK OFFTCR.

47 Canterbury Street, St, John. 
F. S. SHARPE, Manager.

VatolBsBweysreberttenarrate of tbs 1^■te tbsJan. M, fo the wUa el JUdre Є.
found one »

'^ÏÏ'trelm are ran by

it.srhilo very lew ever get ________
•Then take the signs te the face, what ж ot uv, the great timekeeper steps his 

the textures tell os a boot the probable count while we are sleeping. Therefore
length te life. Tire epm should be round I Eto^VajtesFre.e.toto.wH.rtkrtbrerto

end wide, not oblong end Harrow, lor such „ ,c taTe deeper.. When Upper Brsrrtwkk Jaa. SI. to tbs wit, of Georg,
eyes denote degeneracy end weakness. DaLamepe was on the ocean ho noted I Gratore.adaaghur.
The brow should be ample and elope back sleep twenty boors on n stretch. Glad-
Slightly bom on absolute perpendicular, rtooeis e greet sleeper, and average, twelve 

The Rev. Charte. Collier tea an almost a
perfect brow, so tea Joseph Choate, hot „jght live 200 years.’ 
the brow oi Eiger Allen Poe is too Tbis tdes norms a little laotxstie, bat it 
rtiteght op ted down and too rm-ive. I Lys.
•bowing that tbs braut system overbalance. „„ .B,ometry, or the Science of* 1
the other systems te the body, and tor blesaonng Lite,’ inclndrs abondant sleep ____
luire life there most be an equipoise among among the tour essentials to a long lite I p«t Moatoe, Feb ».bvR»v. J.B. Deshii, Hsaty
.V— systems The mouth should he ftel which are : 1. To bo descended, at least wild, to Georgia, tey. ^.11Г.^И..АЇаЬт1 sign, ЬУ on. side.

nnd the chin should he square and firm. ^‘і тГкге . sfm^Scsl D“W W‘

This last is important as showing that the form, i. e , a lull cheat, well-burned joints I у,ь. 2. by R-». Wst. Aialey, Robert B.
proper balance exists between the intelteo- nnd limbs, with ж neck and head large Fixer 
tuaTred the animal fonctions. Take Prn’a

cue again, the lower face is weak, show- professor went on to show that
ing weakness in the digestive and assimila
tive systems, in the animal part of him.
The face of Robert Louis Stevenson shows 
the same defect, and so does the face of 
Hall Caine. In such men thi brain over
rides the body, bums out the body, and 
the probability of a long life is small.

•And now we come to the nose, which 
gives the most important indication as to 
the person’s breathing capacity and thor
acic equipment. A man or woman with a 
nose that is wide and full through its whole 
length and baa open, easily delating nost
rils probably has good longs and a good 
heart, and will get tar more out of life and 
live longer than a person whose nose is 
pinched and whose nostrils are narrow. I 
should say that proper breathing is one of 
the chief essentials to proper living, and if 
people would form the habit, especially
while out Of doors, of taking deep, full Like Other Merlels he fell Vktle te Diseese-Dr. Ageew's І РІСІОО| ль. 4( Jsmee Freser, 82.
. ., s .. nnlfj|, __ J hnlHina Catarrhal Pewter was the Agasi which Resterai hie НвШвХ Feb. 12, John Mlgett, 43.
breaths through the nostrils and ho mg te ш k Qu-Iy AUewa hia Naa* t* he Usai Baddeck, Feb. 3, EU ж h C. Watson,
the breath for a few seconds before ex- ,e ТсШаї ft that ethers шжу he heaetlted tm.
pcüing it, they wonld add many years to Rev chas E. Whitoombe. Rector ot I HalUax, Feb. n. William 8waine,85. 
their lives. This is a simple thing to do, St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church, and Barrington, Jan. M. 8u«an8wdne 80.

Principal ot St. Matthew's Church School. Hnlliax, Feb. il, Charles F. Biddle, T4.
Hamiliton was a great sufferer. Dr Cllflon.Feb.lljPnrdTe.WeUnora, W.
Agnew'a C.tarrhal Powder cured him. and Port MslUmd, FVb. r.IbonM D..., u. 
h^now proclaims to the world .bat as .
sale, simple and certain cure it ha, no “^itn N a _ ,„b , llWw d.Wo1Is. 78. 
equal. It never lull to relieve catarrh in Brld tow0i r<b, 8i J, Wnal.n Brow., 48. 
ten minute», and cure, permanently. | Arctdlv ,eb, M„. Ssmsti Dssbam, 71.

Guarding a Goa.t by IBlsotrlolty. -
A correspondent of Nature suggests that QranviUe Ferry, Jan. 30, John Anberman, 80. 

a lone coast-line may be rendered safe to eroas-Coqaea, N. 8. Feb. 8, Frank Bonrnenf, T7.
. .___ ___ .t s „ st. John Feb.16 EUaabath.wllelfF. J. Baflerty.ships in foggy weather by means ot an Hamp,on> Feb. 14, barah widow of Darld 8mlth,81. 

electric cable lying ten miles offshore, and ^ Francisco, Dec. 10, Guy eon ofC. Greenftild, 3; 
parallel with the coait, in about fifty Halifax, Feb. 10, Barah wile ol William Malone, 80. 
fathoms of water. Whenever an iron ship тпррегтШе, N. 8., Feb. 6, W. Fletcher Wdlet, 07. 
approached within 200 yards ot the cable, 8ti jnhn, Feb. 14, Elisabeth, wife ol John McKay, 
he says, an electric detector on board the 
vessel would give the alarm. In support 
of the suggestion he asserts tbat messages 
sent along an electric cable lying on the 
sea-bottom have been read, with suitable 
apparatus, on a ship floating above the 
cable.

Ik:in
Transacts all busmen usual to 

Trust Companies, including that of 
theexecutore or trustees, or as agents 
of eamc, management of estates, col
lection of rents and interest, negotia
tion ot mortgage loans financial 
agency, etc.

W<*rcbe«t«r Mma, Ju. Si, to the wU* ol Azthor H. ЧЙ&ЗГїі'.Ва Mtetekw,mUroeby. a dae*e**r.

Middle Bewiacke. F*k *. to the wile ofAdem 
DivMwa, s d»e*h;et.

Huewoad Piaiee, Feb. 9. to the wik ol A. B. 
Mxwretock. a deoghter.

1 SPECIAL.Municipal and other deben 
turn for sale, yielding from 3} to 5 
per cent, interest.

Money received lor investment in the 
General Treat Fund, at four per cent, in 
tereet, withdrawable on demand.

Around the World Tripf Matoise, і. William H. Wtacbastar to
reae Boheker.

Beer River, Fek 3. by Rev. J. Orels, Stanley Rim 
to Jenato Jâonne.t r*

Per R. M. S. “AORANQI,”

про Isavs Loadea oa March 14b. 1897, crtUre at

berk to htoitih* point, vie the L. P. TrenscoaU- 
nentel Line.

Retot .-For 1 ret close passes* *kirou«hont. S 
Flm dew on RnUwey end Second Cebln onBle 
nr,S48k

Farther pertknlere of D P.AhSL John, N. В» 

D. MoNICOLL,
Pew. Xrefflc M*rM DUL Pus. Aient, 

Monueel.
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THE 8ÂSE MAN,1
Well Dressedf Ayle'lotd, Fob. 4, by Rev. J L. R nde Jem es A. 

Veinotte to Mr*. LtUUe Z 5ck-
women are longer lived thin men, end І зьеІЬагое, Feb. 2. by Rev. J. В Wallace, Colin

•The primary cinditions ol longevity I eruirilk Obus, Jn. 37. br R«v. J. B. Wstaar, 
are ’ said Prol. Warner, -that the heart, Freak P. Mile to xaeie Wiurert 
lung, red digestive oTgans re^re the С',М‘
brain should be large. II these organe are ЦгмтШф Jaa% 8t< b, ReT. j. в. вам.
large the trunk will be long and the limbs I <^pt. j. t,. K earn to Addle Conley, 
comparatively short. The person will ap- I hsIUax. Feb. 6. by Rev. a. W. M Hvtey, Alex- 
pear tall in Bitting and abort in standing. I seder Morrison to Mrs. He Belnnco.
The hand will have a long red somewtet
heavy palm sn 1 short fingers. ,Тб® br"° Lawrence Ms*. ГсЬ.18. br Rev. M. WI hiss, 
will be deeply seated, aa showing by the 1 Rr.ret R. Brjer t. Aim. c. tirxbun. 
orifice of the ear being low. The blub or | KeeDl Hste.C B. F»b. », by Uiv. D. Drummond, 
brown hia 1 eye as showing re inti nuis- I Iboams McQoees to Jocasss Mormon.
riotof‘е“р*г““‘’■? * ‘^4bl; “ndi.»d
taon. The nostril being large, open ana i n»i*v. W. H.free, indicates large lnnge. A pinched and | 811 Wsl^ce tô M ef Learn Lee ol Novn ttootU. 
half dosed nostril indicates small or weak 
lungs.’

в He n mnch hltbor plow in the estimation eleven 
hit Meade, then when thonrhüeeelv end tndller 
entiy clothed.

A. H. NOTMAN,

8t.Joha.NaBh

Newest Designs 
Latest Patterns. Dominion Ithitk If.

A. R. CAMPBELL, Merchant TsUor, Oa red attar art Ju.. 1891, rt. 8t.smer red 
Trelns ol this Rellwey will run es follow» ;

64 Germain Street.
flat door south ot Kins.) Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,

*
Mohdst, WauxasDST, ш Ваговпіт.

7»"TïWSS ÏÏTttCafe Royal, '

EXPRESS TRAINSDOMVILLE BUILDINo,
Cor. Kim and Prince f m. Streets.

Meals Served »t all Heure
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

WILLIAM CLARK,

Daily («aadsy axosptad).

Lre! Tv «ЖївСЕ
___ Yermouth LOO e. m., erv Dtoby 10 4T a. m.
Lve. Dl*oy 11 00 n. m., erv Baülex 6.41 p, m. 
•Lee. Anoepollo 7.00 n. m., erv Dleby 8.10 e. m 
•Lve. Dleby 840 p. m.. erv Anoepolls 4 40 p. m 

•Monday, Wednesday and beleroey*

A PREACHER'S STORY.

Staterooms can bo obtained on application to 
City Aecnt.

«V Close connections with tralas at Dleby,. 
Tl- ksls on sal. st Çhy Offlcs, 114 Prises WUUsm 
Street, red from tbs Purear oa stssmsr. from whom 
nmodabloa red all lalormotloa ore bo obtalaod.

W. B. CAMPBELL, Gan, Maa-fr.
X. 8UTHBRLAND, Buperlntendenti

Halifax, Fob. 13, R. D. Clarks, St.

Beef, LAMB,
MUTTON,

VEAL,
and once the habit is formed, it proves a 
source of perpétuai delight. I am sorry 
to lay, however, that not one person 
in fifty breathes properly. And yet, 
without a splendid breathing apparatus, I 
doubt it the highest greatness ere be ac
hieved. Think ot Gladstone, Bismarck, 
Daniel Webster, and mony other of the 
world’s giants. They all have big lungs 
red strong noses - And their chances ot 
long life are great in proportion.

-And when it comes to the hand, the 
signs are equally clear. In no part of the 
body does a person offer such a revelation 
ot himselt as in the hand. Here are be
trayed at once the infirmities and weakness
es of either sex, and also the strong points. 
The long, slender hand is considered beau
tiful, but it indicates a degeneration from 
strength, and its owner is not apt to reach 
an advanced age. Narrow-headed people 
usually have narrow hands. The hand that 
gives promise of a long life is the one with 
a square, broad palm, with large joints and 
short fingers, one like this,’ and Mr. Parks 
took down the mold of Walt Whitman’s 
massive hand. -Here you see ruggedness 
muscle, and endurance the signs ol longe
vity. The finger nails are strong red spat- 
ulate, and the flesh is neither too hard nor 
too soit, thus showing a blending ot mental 
and physical activity.

•As to the lines ol the palm, little can bo 
said that will serve the purpose of a pe 
not instructed in palmistry, for it is not 
sufficient to observe the life line alone in 
concluding as to term of a person's years.

Ham, Bacon and Lard, 
Turkeys, Chickens and Fowls 

Vegetables.

STEAMBOATS.

International S. S. Co.Y

THOMAS DEANh -

WINTER ARRAN8EMENT.

ONE TRIP A WEEK

IS and 1* Oily Market

:
A. e. Burs. 6.6. KotL. A. 6. Buns, Ja.

Blair, Ruel & Blair,
BARRISTERS, ETC.,

49 Canterbury Street, St. John, N. B.

«0.
Pictou, Jan. SO. Jenls M. widow of Peter Cameron, 

64
Tr.ro, Feb. 3, Elisabeth widow of 8. C. McLellu, 

Providence, R. !.. Feb. 6, Chirles L. Waterman, 

Feb. 11, LydU wife nf Clnrenc. PnrcnU,

STON.
Ш 1

/COMMENCING Doe»mbet 
CROIX will la eve St. Jobs.

30.. Felrvlln,
21.

St. John, Feb. 7, Agnes, widow ol Dunosn B. Mc
Leod.

HtUeburr*. Jen. 22, Roselle, wile of Jsmea H. H»1U- 
d»y. 25.

8t. John, *eb. 13, Ellen, widow of the 
Herrle.

St. John. Feb. 12, Anne widow of W. H. Fltn* 
meurice.

8t. John. Feb. 16, Mary M. wife of W. Tremaine 
Gerd, 41.

New Qlseeow, Feb. 3, B.lisbeth J. wife of Newlon 
Drake, 29.

Windsor, Jen. 81, Bersla L. widow oi Oept. H. 
Johnson, 88.

Vlllegedele, Feb. 8, Meggle M. child of Lewie end 
8амп Peony, 2.

Truro, УеЬЛО, Mvrtle E. daughter of Mr. snd Mrs.

Victories P. В. I. Jen. 28, Harry A. eon ofWm. а 
end Annie Lee, 27.

Best Pubnloo. Feb. 6. Veto M. deughter ol 
end Amende Lerkln.

Halifax, Feb. 18, Clende D. eon of Robert K. end 
Elise Evens, 8 months.

DOniNION

Express Co.
every

THURSDAYMoney no Ol\|eot.
The amount of money sufferers from 

catarrh will spend in rtimp ing to cure 
that foul and disagreeable disease is al
most incredible. J. W. Jennings, of 
Gilford, Ont., eaya : ‘I spent between $200 
and $300 consulting doctors ; I tried all 
the 'treatments’ without benefit. One 

, box of Chase’s Catarrh Cure did me more 
good than all the remedies. ▲ 25o. box 
cured me.’ Don’t waste money. Chase’s 
Cure, with improved blower, 26 o. It 
cures.

Л f morning, et • o'clock, staed- Ш9 erd, for Beetpott, Lsbeo- y Portland end Boston.
Returning, will leave Boo*
up to 4 p.m.

C. E. LABGHLBB, Леєві.

■late Robert

ton
ІЬ'Ч..
S‘‘yMoney orders sold to points in 

Canada, United States anc 
Europe

REDUCTION IN EXPRE88 RATES
10 ЇГЛГ,-1.  ̂ u

pointa. I lbs. and under.......... ..........
Over 6 tO 10 lb*».ass#»•» «sssss .nsas. s.assaas *

16 » „ 
lbs. sud under. JJ
Over S tO 0 IMstisaiisssisiiisiiisMiiisMss SV
Ovor • to 10 lbe...S.s.s.a..... ...suss  .........В

м
end Undéisees.i«oioasiiasiaass«oseatseasaats II 
OV#iS tO 6 Ibises • • .......................................  I

I

CANADIAN EXPRESS CO. ,.#LZ vie1 :J

■Ш-General Expreis Forwarders, Shipping 
Agents and Custom Houw Brokers-

Forward Merchandise, Money end

6h 1 ’j

PsokSQSS otitsssrisWsltstnon Вамех, Fab. 7, to the wife ol A. Tasklas, s son. 
Truro, Jaa. 39, t. the wife of Fred Brown, » sou. 
Tr.ro Ju. 28, to tire wife of Solomon Crowe, » son. 
Trnro.Jsn. 39. torts wile of Dr. Chalonre, » ion. 

. , . Bnii.x, Feb. 4, to the wile of Wllmot Asb.l, » eon.
If the file line IS good in color and un- M<mctoDi Fab ia, to tbe wife of V. B. Riddell, a 
broken through a good length, that is a 
favorable sign, but for aoy valuable con
clusion the lite line must be read in con
nection with the other linos of the hand.'

Another charàoteristic df long-lived per
is the presenoe ol Urge bones, and it

Ia • the endиШял
18t.theAnnapolis. Feb. 8, Lew's Bums twin eon of Oscar 

end Emma Lewis, 19 months.
Bwlm, Feb. 8, Margarrt, widow of Alexander 

Preeper, "f Bhubeneoedle, 89.
Annapolis, Fob. 7, Elisabeth widow of Oept. Jas. 

Fit жgeraid formerly of Ш. John.
Oonnsctlons mads with reebwstole Bxprsss Cosfe

L1a^?mu»m «то»*, wit. thafrt. 
wwSSijr system of^rest Britain red toe poajlwrt.

Goods In bond promptly sUssdad «0 sad fonrsrd-
“uvSres’reqstivdlor goods from Oreads, Caste 
Stales, red vise versa. , _J. В, non

а
Sussex. Feb. 7, to tb. wife of WlUlsm McDonald, »rib’I УOver ItO TlbSssssaasa .............................. fl

-œSisSaffi&........
t lbi, end under aaaoss ••••bbooooos
• lbe, end under.«••••••,»«•••••••• •«.#••••»•
Over I to llbs.seeoeeee.eie..........
Over § tO 7 IbSaaaaoaosaaaaoaa.a .esses seeeeeo

To STLsoistefe.'Semredstoa red Intsrmedlsts 
points,2 she end under.............
Over 2 lbs end not over I lbe.........................1
Over 2nd not over libs ............ ..........
Over Snd not over T lb ..assets........ .
Over 7end not over 10 lbi.se

і
рйй!и H

■
sons
is Mr. Park’s opinion th,t, other things 
being equal,. • man or woman hiving a 
heavy, esieoni Irons, s body like tint of 
Abraham Lincoln, will live longer snd 
accomplish better things (ban a person with 
small tenes.

' / t. isSSSSSSS .OSSOSOasssS wi .

1 B* Jf- ABBOTTMFrtassWm. St.
C. OBBIGHTOB,! Asst. Bin, 1 Ц/ !f;
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FOR
& Baby’s Own Tablets

Cure Collo—Produce Sleep-An Pleasant aa Candy and as Easy to Take-Harmlew ae 
Snoar—Absolutely Pure—Mother’s Help and Baby’s Friend—Sample and Paper Doll5у?ПіпГn. Bkb^Name USE BABY'S OWN POWDER in the Nu 

The Dr. Howard Medicine Company, Brockville, Ont.
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